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Body snatching, not for medical
but for political purposes, is some-

times practised in .Russia tinder the
authority of the government. Re-

cently

of

a Nihilist, who had just heeii
released from prison, died in hits own
house, and his relatives made prepara-
tions for the burial, which was to

no
take place next morning. In the
night, however, the body nrysteriously
disappeared from the house; and it
was ascertained that it had been sur-
reptitiously seized by order of the au-

thorities, who apprehended a Nihilist
demonstration at the funeral.

Fraulein Wessely, an actress of
Leipsic, being a great favorite with
the students of that city, a photograph-
er whom the young men patronize
largely, has conceived the idea of
placing a veiled protrait of the actress
beside the camera, at the moment
when all is ready to take the impres-

sion, withdrawing simultaneonly the
coverings of the instrument and of the
picture. An expression of pleasure
and amibility is the results, that has
come to be considered a peculiar
characteristic of photographs pro-

duced by this ingenious artist.
I

Prof. Pancoast has been exhibit-
ing and explaining the Carolina twins
to the students of the Jefferson Medi-

cal College, Philadelphia. They are
the pair who have been widely shown
as a two-heade- d girl. The professor
considers them far more wonderful
than the Siamese twins, who were two
distinct persons, while these negro
sisters have a single back bone below
the shoulder blades, at which point
.the spinal column branches like the
arms of a letter Y. They were back
to back at birth, but in learning to
walk they twisted themselves to facili-

tate locomotion, and now stand nearly
side by side. Experiments showed
that when either was touched below
the point of union both felt it, but
above that point there was a separate
sensitiveness. Dr. Pancoast thinks
they will die simultaneously.

Milwaukee lager beer is by many
considered the best in the United
States, and is generally supposed to
be as pure as any. The Milwaukee
News, however, has accused the
brewers of that city, of using corn and
rice very largely, in place of barley, a
substitution that is said to make the
beer taste as well less nutritious, less
suitable for keeping, and less agree-

able to the digestion. In six months
of last year, one brewing concern is
shown by the books of the Internal
revenue department, to have pur
chased 546,213 bushels of corn, and
72,332 pounds of rice. Only five
breweries, to judge from their reports,
to the Internal revenue office, have
confined themselves to the use of bar-

ley and hops, and even some of these
are thought to have used rice and
called it barley.

Previous to the abolition of serf-

dom, the Russian nobles enjoyed
throughout Europe the reputation of
"being the richest and most liberal
men in the world. In Paris, Vienna,
and elsewhere they were in the habit
of scattering their gold with lavish
hand. The emancipation ukase of
of 18G1 put an end to their preposter-
ous displays of extravagance. Now
and then, however an aristocratic
Russian, perhaps a lady, turns up in
Paris to revive the memory of old
times. A Russian princess has with-i-u

the past few years been the rage in
Paris, creating a world of gossip by
tho costuness and charm of her dress
.and jewelry, and by the artistic splen-

dor of her salon, which, during the
whole of one winter, was decorated
every Saturday with new wall paper,
furniture, carpets, and pictures.
Vvaddington, Gambetta, and other
French statesmen, as well as ambas-
sadors and celebraties of all kinds, '
have been among the habitues of her
salon. At one time, even the ancient ;

Thiers was transformed into a vouny
gallant under tho influence of this '

llUHiaii enchantress. i

Argument Enongk.
The Argonaut,

We do not believe there can be
found beneath the blackest brow so !

ugly a mug. with so sasrAMowner would desire
order to spite the face that it does not
adorn. Yet we heard a German at
Duncan's nulls charge one of his fel-

low workmen with doing the same
thing. He said; "I have not read
dot constidntion. I vork in the Tyro
mill. I makes lumber. I am a poor
man, but I don't makes my money out

poor men. Rich men in San Fran-
cisco builds fine houses dot buys lum
ber, dot makes the mills go, dot makes
the railroad go, dot makes business go,
dot makes wages go, dot makes money
go. Yen money goes I get some, ven

money goes I got none. Yon go for
Kearney. You bite your nose off to
sbite your face. Ain't it."

A keg of gold amounting to $12,-00- 0

was lately recovered from a mill
pond, where it had been hidden for
fourteen years. A guide that was
with Jeff Davis when he was making
his flight through Georgia deserted
the party upon arriving in Wilkes
county, stole the keg of money and
rolled it into the pond. On his death-
bed at the penitentiary where he rras
soon afterward sent he disclosed the
locality of the treasure.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To :tll Whom this may Concern.

ALL MEN THAT BYKNOW to and in me by the Board of
Underwriters of the

Steamship Great Republic,
will offer and sell the Ship and Cargo, sep-

arately, at Public Auction, at 5 o'clock r. si..

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1879,

I3f ASTORIA.
The purchaser of cargo having tho privi-

lege ot taking cargo out of the ship or wreck.

Terms Cash in V. S. Gold Coin.
GEORGE FLAVEL.

Agent for Underwriters.
E.C.HOLDEN, Auctioneer,

mm GOING! GOING!

30 Days From This Date

WILL BE SOLD

At Cost at the

CITY BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Ghromos,

And a variety of other goods too numerous
to mention.

Chas. Stevens & Son.

Arndt & Ferchen.

milE BEST cS2J& WRIAP.XRMITH '&&jjm.
AND

Machine Shop - Jjg$Ng8Pgg'&
;s&;ssw&aainmeciiy. - Stfrra

All kinds of -- &Engine. Cannery and Steamboat
Work promptly attended to.

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Roadway,

Near Iluino's Cannery, Astoria, Oregon.

Horseshoeing and all kinds

of Blacksmith nig done toor- -

dor. Sati.fact iun Kvnrantecd

ALL SHIP AND ENGINE WORK A

SPECIALTY.

E. S. MERRILL & CO.,

Blacksmiths and Machinists.
Cnpt. ROGERS' OLD STAND Near Express

Office ASTOKIA, - OREGON.
All work in onr lino, hoavy orlhrht.donowUh

neatness and difpatch.

Horseshoeing, Wag- - r, 5Bfe

nn t TParm 55rO5B

WORK A SPECIALTY.

SECURED THE SERVICES OFHAVING A. Gaines of Ky.. an experienced
Varrierof 2-- years in tho business, and well
knovn to Astoria horsomen. woaroprcpared to
do shiieittK in u wanner to euro lamenoss or pro-ve- nt

it in horses entrusted to our euro.
k5A11 work warranted and at reasonable

rsites.

Mes. E. A. Derby.
Received by hist steamer a superb stock or

MILLINERY GOODS,
Embracing every novelty in the line.

KID GLOVES, RUCH1NGS,

And other goods too numerous to mention.

Dr. Warner's Health Corset
CIin ontyte purchased in Astoria at Mrs.

eS Slrcet bclwc,fll bquemoqhe

MISCELLANEOUS

-
fci. 8. Larsenoy

,

i

ASTORIA, OREGON,
A2fD

TILLAMOOK BAY.

Jobber and Dealer in

FIRST CLASS

Groceries,

Crockery,

TABLE AND POCKET

CUTLEBI
5

Key "West Havana

Bommile 0gar&

All the Leading Brands of

TOBACCOS.

California and Oregon

Foreign and Domestic

Wises sntf hiuuQTB

'I make Veg

etables one of my

Specialties !

Cannery and Mess House
men supplied and will proiit Toy

sending orders direct to me.
Having the only complete and
first-cla- ss stock of goods in As-

toria, and not surpassed "by any
north of San Francisco. Y e also
have pleasure in sa3ing, that with
our facilities of "buying goods, vre
CA7ST NOT nor WILL NOT he
undersold, taking the quality of
goods into consideration.

A11 goods guaranteed as
represented, and delivered free
gratis, for nothing, to any pur-
chaser in the city that will come,
order, and pay for the same.

E. S. LASSEN,
ASTOKIA, - - - - OREGON.

JPUKE CIDER

250 Gallons Pure Cider Vinegar,

is 25 Gallon Packages.
For sale by

jSL 33. 3U jB. :Efc S B; 35T

Is the best quality of vlnepar that
Is made ; it is warranted pure cider vinegar,
put up bv an Oregon factor, and persons in
want of a good article, wholesale or retail,
arc invited to call on

E. S. LARSEN,

Cor, Squcmoeqae and Cass streets, Astoria.

1874 SPRING
HAS

T5 Stir 5vy" rj
I

syp"?!j5 jmj&Lum.ss& LT2L,5KSCT:

The best selected stock ever before carried in this eitv.

DRY GOODS, CLQTHIKC, BOOTS A?(D SHOES, HATS, GAPS.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE, CARPETS, ffiATT(K6Sft
A FULL LINE IN EACH DEPARTMENT.

We call especial atttenticn to our extra huge inveico of

zeqiib s,
PRICES WAY DOWN.

WE SELL ONLY FOR CAi II, NO CREDIT. NO IUL'c5E SHALL UNDERSELL 312.

is. "jel j&. j&& jb xj 3a cs-- jS sl
MAIN STREET. - - - ASTORIA, OREGON.

Sole AjrtMit for the Xcav American Seivinjj Tilarltine.

OF
a. t "3? na: 3s

f 22
Cohen &

a. MR OF
Latest styles. Sold at prices lower

ALSO: A L.AKGE J.IXS2

(A

Black Gloth Cioaks - $4- - 50

00
Special attention is to

Full suits for $7 00 and upwards.

The public will do well to us trial before going elsewhere, for w

C2OBE3P 1ST,

&

BUSINESS CARDS.

I. M. SEVERN,DR- -

PHYSICIAN A3TI 5UKGEON.
Laiises's Building, - Astoria, Oregon.

Office Hours. From .9 to 12 a. 31., and
from 3 to i. m.

It. F. UKXNISOX. F. J. TAYLOR

DENKISO:NT & TAYLOR,
AT I. AW.

Astoria. Oregon.
Office Up stairs in Tarker's building,

corner Clienamus anil Benton streets.

p W. FULTOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office. Pages new building, Squcmoqhe

street, Astoria. Oregon.

Du J. Vv. OLIVER,

II
Office. In Sinister Daguerrean build-

ing. Kn trance Second door above that of
the Daily Astokian. Cass street.

ltcsidence on Jefferson street, corner of
Main.

DOCTOIt JIATCII,
SiuTcxsfullv treats all Chronic Disease.

AND DISEASES OF WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

Cancer cured bv new and painless method.
Office Chenamus street, corner of Mam

street, Astoria.

J. O'liltlEX.Ds
CURES RILUOUS AND INTERMITTENT

FEVERS
With from one to three doses of his harm-

less medicine.
Also. Private diseases successfully treated.
OFriCE O'Brien's hotel, Astoria. Oregon.

OTTO D17FXX2C.

AND JEWELER.
ir vs icr.MOVED yo

Main street, Parker's huiidmg,
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

W X. JSSCK,
I

Manufacturer of

Boots and Shoes.
All kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly attended to
MAIN ST.. - ASTORIA, OREGON.

"TlOX ROSS,

HOUSE AMP SICK PALTER.
Shop on Cass street, Astoria, Oregon.

G35- - Paper hanging and Kalsominiing
speciaity.

narAll wort guaranteed to give satLsfac- -
tion.

GUXS, LOCKS. XXl SIEVING
3IAC2IIXES KEPAIKIiI.

KEYS FITTED AND LOCKS REPAIRED,
SAWS FILED, ETC.. BY

Main street, next door to Geo. Ross'.

Astoria Steam
J. T. BOUCHERS --Proprietor

Astorin. Oregon.
No nibbing or scrubbing, and no thnvning

your too pieces. Buttons sewed on
and clothes mended.

JSNeat work at reasonable prices. Give
us call.

d&ftesrtioa !

w

:eoxx:3s:ez::e2

SEASON! 1879.
OPENED AT

jKrfcLap,

C3- - H. 3S l. 12?

COOPER
LINEN DRESSES

than the material can be bought for.
OF CLOTH! AXI) 3JEAVJKR

S2?
SPECIALTY.)

Black Gloth Cloaks - $7 50
5 00 " " i; - 9 00
6 00 " " " - 10 00

Mlmk FIbbsb Mnei Bbeysf- - BsJmgBSy

SOMETHING- - NEW, $14
called our

GXofi&ine DeoaFfmeaf.
give a

REFIT ETITXO
COHEN COOPER.

8

ATTORNEYS

07.IEOPATIIIST.

a

WATCHMAKER

a

Laundry.

clothes

a

JLa

AUCTION SALES.

Tp C. HOLDEK,

Notary Public for ihe State of Oregon.

Jtcal Estate Agent and CoHToync,er.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S FTJ2D INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.
COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER,
Rents anil Accounts Collected, and re-

turns promptly mntle.
Regular sales day,

SATURDAYS nt P. 31.
N. R. Parties having rent estate, luraw

ture or any other goods to dispose of either
at auction or private sale should notify me
soon :us convenient befor tbe dav of sale
No storage charged on goods soW at Auc-
tion. L C. IIOLhJX.

td Auctioneer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLIAM EDGAR.
Cornor Main and Chenamus Street?.

ASTORIA OREGON.
OKALK IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Bleershanm Pipes, etc,

A fine stock of
Watches and Jewelry. Mnzzle anel

Breech Ijoxttlins: N!ot C'uiim.
Kcvlvers. lJstols. Tarlor Killeji,

and Ammimitioii.
1 T. HEII.

CALEDONIA SALOON.
Comer of Front and A streets.

TORTLAND - OREGOX
rrs-La- te butcher in the Central Market.

Astoria Liquor Store,
AUG. DANIELSON. Proprietor.

Water st. Roadway, - Astoria. Oiteco y.

Importer and dealer in

W5NES, LIQUORS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIGaRS.

Sole agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

BEER HALLGEKMANIA axd
BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.

Chkaiius Strkkt. ASTOKIA.

Tho public aro invited to en 11 and teav
their orders. Splondid Luger 5 cents a bIosa.
Froo Lunch every niht.

W.M. ROCK & Co.. Proprietors.

OATHS, BATHS,

Hot, Cold, Shower, &bath3?
Steam and SULPHUR Bath

Occident Hotel Shaving Saloon.
2?IEVKRAUKK & UHLENHAfcT,

PnOPRIKTORS.

jsr-Speci- attention given to Jadiea' and,
children's bair cutting.

Private Entrance tor

. '.


